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ercises concluded, there, was a fpoc "MaricrH' Bonnot.'
taner u? call lng and prolonged, from,

hundrel hrethreo iu the auditorium
to send thelitis down fr a'collection.

t

The D inhurj News tell of a man of
that piece who was c'l&iged by' Ida wife
to brin? Lme her bornet aturdiy
night, bus be became so imbe(V wiia

board, I read sumo piece, in some lit"
tie book with a yellow cover, about a
chap who tried to do something six
times, and didn't do - something six
times. Then he saw a j spider try to
do somethings seven times, and he, the
chap.concluded he'd try once more. He
tned and succeeded.

It was taken, and te treasury ot the

most of it went to support his mother,
who was very sickly, and only made a
few cents occasionally peddling tinware.
This fact accounts sfor ' tho cognomen
Ttnscy,' by which the was . known.

Considerably improved in appearance,
we dismissed the boy, saying that we
sbould call and see hi3 mother, and
make inquiry regarding : him at his

reckless and daring as himself! were
detailed to guard, a lions?. They had
been on duty some days v.iien the'
were relieved and ordered to report to
the regiment on the march.

They never reported, and the men
of the company never saw them more.
It was surmised that Brady had gone
to the Confederate lines, with the in-,'tent- ion

of returning to England, and

"Ilome" was uandonelv reinforced.
liquor'' that be fell n th at-r- et al J

bursted the cover Imm th? band b x. '
AU opposition to ths institution was
disarmed, and every one turned awsy

and the hat rolled out on the Kk.
The book didn't say what the chap I He grabbled for it at ocoe aa Jtdid

Coine a Timo..jTlicro
There, comes a trjie wkn we grow old,

And like a funset down the sea,
Blpts gradoaUy, and Iho night wind

j cold .!. il
jCotoes whimpering sad and chillingly ;

, Awl lock 3X0 gray ----

I

" As winter's day. 'f-- ; M

At d eyts of taddest blue bctiold j

The itavts all vrenry drift away,
And lij a cl faded coral eay.

trying to do, but it said when . I a plafal do, aal f r a wbUe-i- walQdging-hou- se ana if Tqart&wereffa 1 that his comrade had accompanied hini.
" got to be a big man Td find eut.vorable we might give him work in our

office, .ii".'- -

T'iQ superintendent of the Riving- -

difil ult to detirminV which wuubt
the hat. They fiaal y divided it, the
man going ore wy with ptrirga and a
few straws' and the d: enothcr with
the a'arce. When hc g t home he ex

resolved to do somirthing to build up
and reader cn institution
whose Crt hbya. so rich. .

Kentucky Freri'ison. .

; HUMOROUS.
A ButcLman describes an accident'

a3 folioW;: '
. -

(

Vonce a long vi!c ago,. I vnt into
mine abb'e orchard to clime a bear tree
to jget peaches to rake mine vrow a
bium boodin mit, and ven I ot to de
toppermoat branch I vail frojade lower
most limb wid one Igg-o- n both sides iot

Tve got to be a big man, and I ain't
found out yet, But Tve made up my
mind thac he, the chap, not the spider,
was trying to skate, and cut his head
six times before' he learned.

When I was picked up, after my
collision with the festive female in

TJiey were both reported as 'missing,'
and then as months went by, as de-

serters. T ic men could never accept
the last as tfuth, and years afterward,
at the battleVf Xashville, one of the
company found aniong the dead Con-

federate cavalrymen the-bod- y ofj the
man who left tlie company with Bra-
dy.

lie carried the letters' Xorth, and

tended bis share of the victory to the.

ton street Lodging- - House knew Tin-se- y'

well, and spoke very highly of
him. lie said he was one of the few

street boys who did not use tobacco,
swear, or stay out late at night. He
always attended night-scho- ol and Sab- -

wreiehtd woman and burst tortbiriua-teigr.e- d

admiration: "I; was the gob
PUUKLY VKGETABLU..

Live- - Mtcibl r'' b.t
GREAT UN FAIL1N3 PECrria'

J , . . IllfcrL.TraCoxn.iixr ! la pu?oi jf
diodes dog to (hie) bo'.d on cver saw.

high-heele- d boots, I remembered this I Marier (hie), an' it I ha:i't bin per
fect!y sobt-- r (hie) dd a had the 'Lull HUtcuc aitek, Sek HaJetio. CoU. D.bath meetings, and generally had a J all of the old comrades of the two high

Snr

Tbere cotnts a time when wc grow old.

Thrc comes a time wben joyous hearts,
Which leaped as leaps the laughing

rnuin ' 1

Arc dead to all save memojy,'
As prisoner in the dungeon chain ;

And dawn of day
Hath passed away,

The moon hath into daikncss rolled,
- And by the embtrs wan at,d gray,

I hear a vi ice in whisper say,
, There ccnits a time when wc grow olc!.

There comes a time when monhood'd

i t : a p. .- -. (. - -book from the library. His affection spirited men admitted that
de fence and likio s.ove miae out&idu6meant deserted.7 On arriving at;his

book, and this man, and this spider ;
and" I said to myself Td be like these
man and those spider, and " try
again !"

Tried again and got along first-rat- e ;

in."old home the bearer of the letters was
met by the astounding informational

After yem of re'l x.ria'it, i
arpe; a grt aal rt'i inwi' e..aer
rdisc from 0r r t:"1 0i rtri ,

TlIEPKKPAUEPi .

Urjutd forra: LirKtEaacLATca.
all tt wotrful vlobi

pfOienie, an 1 offer U L

"We met an old darkey trudging along

for his mother and sister wa3 very
great, and when he was hard pushed
would sell his shoes and best garments
in, order to purchase trifling delicacies
for his sick parent. Ills mother said
Charlie for that is 'Tinscy' rijrht

that the man he supposed tolwUead

(hie) the h ill no it."
It was thr same inoividual who, a'

week previous, waited until midnight
Saturday, Wlor going home. i be
could tnlce the middle of the road.
Daring the transit be was run into
knocked down, and rolled over by a
hori-can- d cariiag". Ashe crawled up
on the walk, after the accident, ho

casuallv bj.-tve-d : What d d fool

ha lilt his gate open this time."

was at home an-- invalid; lie could
was about coming to the conclusion
that I was a better skater than my
grand-fath- er had been, or any other
man. Undertook to cut an American

scarcely belie4tfand even wheu th

with a heavy side of bacoa that he had
bought swinging over hid shoulder. We
tibicrvad tht be was miserably clad, and
we telt soiry f r hira :

v ''Why doyouppetd your moneyfor
meat ? Y u,d b;tUr buy a co:ir

fact ws-rlemonstra-
ted, could searceh ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.

name --was the best 'of boys, arid tho fust his own e3es. Xo one ever pur
sued the Ciise further. boforO --4199 ptTbd Fdcr, (pria ajmainstay of the family. He slept at

the Hivington-street-LoJging-Ho'Js- e, Tlie mvaiid cemameu an invalid a The oid man s'.oppad, lo.k ;d us ful1 ptlcj.e.
.rat br malt tl 01

eagle and wa3 forced to sit down on
the ice. and I sat down very hard.

I've had chairs pulled from under
nie festive cusses when I was about to
take a seat ; I've sat down in low chairs

she saidrwherc he hid received most 16ncr time and his closet friends feared in the tacc f r a rscment. and said, in aCACTI
RrT nPovier or Va.tr Rltcoct

. j prime
Is shrouded in tlie mist of years,

And beauty, fading like a dream,
' .. Hath pasacd away in silent tears:

And' then, how dark I

,13uts oh, the Bpork, r
..Thut kindled youthta Lues of gold,'

SliU burns with clear and steady ray
And fon I ', s flection Bi lingering,; eay1,

Thcro come'ea time when we grow old'

ad- -d nuchof his education an good to question him. .lie never volunteer
eda word about Brady, the 'missing

the most solemn tone:
''Massa, when I ax my back ,r cred

Lira IlKatXATvit nul- - kt IRjrTr3,
vrjr, w in 1r ai kbt.rup uihU
luxrjuairA-n- . hofoibtrU kbu!a.

J. II. ZEILIX& 'CO.,it, it gives it ; when I spenk to dis (lay., when I thought they were high ones ;
ing his hand upon his stomach) it calls

vice. These inquiries satisfied us that
'Tiusey' deserved a helping hand. Ho
is now in our employment," an active,
intelligent, trustworthy boy. A'. Y.

Commercial Advertiser.

man. lie may be in England rejoic-

ing in his true name aitd his fortune,
lie may be 'among the thousands lost.'
But whatever his fate, his old comrades
always hoped that he reached his home

J one of the earliest trials before a
colored jary in Texas, twelve genti
eraca ot color were told by the jude to
retire and ' find the verdict.
- They went to the j irj-roo- ra.

Tie sheiUlj and others stand,
jrg outside heard the cpening and shut
lirijj of drawer' the slamming of doers,
ani other sounds of unusual commo tioh

At last the jury came bac;k iato II
court, when the torcnua rose aad Slid:

"Miooc, rutlaU1pMa,
O...Jaud

SOLD BY ALL DRUJQUTS.

for de cash.''

Sport oil tlio Ice.

and I've sat down in many otucrways ;

bufcnone of thoso sit downs were any-

thing to that sit down on .the ice, when

I was. trying to cut an American ca--
Tlicrc comes a timc wl.en laugh; tig

and always refused to consider hini as
a deserter. ;

gle.u. Siiisrulfix Ioscxtioii.
In fact, it was the hardest sit down

I ever had in my life. 1872:FALLWe have looked everywhai in theTIIE 1IYSTFHY.OF " BUSSING. ' "Wtiitinr foi tlie XCvciiiii-- .

"1 Ta-tiiiv- " drawers and be Vind the do,' and cm, t

ppnrg .
'

And golden summer cease to be,
And we put on the autumn robe.

To trtHd the last declivity ; i

But cow the slope,
."Willi r sy Ilopr, '

'

j

B yond the sunset we brhold, I

Another dawn with fairer light, '
':

. While watches whisper through the
night, ;

TLcre comes a time when we grow o'd.

vcrdic. It wAra; ia the

The morning was clear and frosty
very frosty, indeed when a solitary
cuss was observed wending his way to-

ward a skating-pon- d with a pair of
skates under his arc, a tear on the
end of his "nose, and a clay pipe be-

tween his lips. That cuss was I. j

The skates thatr I carried under my
arm were high Datchyvery high Dutch.
They had a yard of iron turned up in

una no
roojQ I"

An ex-Privat- e" writes : There
came to the company at Cincinnati, a
fair, boyish Englishman, with com

A ;ood wife is the i greatest earthly
blefsiog. i

A ma:i is what his wii makes him. A young man decidedly incbria'ed
enteral the cxjcutivo chamber o
New York recently, and asked for tha

L. A. MARBURY

IMPORTERS OF

Earlhenvvara,

The following beautiful sketch jwas
wtitten by the .late Thurlow Yetel
Brown in : '
' Waiting iortlie Lvcnirg Tra:j-.'- ' The
speaker was the oldtst of the crowd ol

people moving, restless' y ubut the de-

pot. Hi3 lorm was bowed with years
of. harel toil h'is lair was, white anel

t -

3f If deb. front, and looked like sleighrunncrs.
My great grand-fjdjieirbroug- ht them
over with hiarrom the home of his

plexion like that of a girl, with form
slight and symmetrical,' with eyes beau-

tiful and girlish, in their beauty, and
witli manner that pronounced him a
gentleman. He said little about his
family and a few epiestions were asked.
One day an officer came into camp and
Brady dodged. It soon became known
that hq was the son of a vealthy En- -

A.KD CIXI K A. ALIOij.s Uand trimuicusi. auere wa3 ma

Governor:
"What do joa want with hiuil" in-

quired the 8 jcretary. i

"Ob, I want an oCIcc witu a good
salary a sinecure,,

"Well, replied the Secretary I can
te'dou something letter than atinecure;
youhadbcttcr go and try a water cure-- "

childhood. He was a crcat skater,
in 'hiscounttnacce aim manner hich le could cut a barrel . of --saurkraut
always wins c'tiS;!chcc and rcspectCuu

It is the mother who moulds the char-

acter and destiry of the child.
Slako marriage a matter ot moral

judgment. J

Marry in your own religion.
Marry iuto diff:rent bl o l and tem-per?mi-- nt

Irom your ownj
3I;rry into a family which yoa have,

long known.
Never both manifest anger at once
Kever talk at one tn thcr, cither

alone or in company. j

Kever sr.eik loud to one.anotbcr, un
less the house oo fire, '

Never nfl-c- on a pait action which
was done with a good motive, and with
the best judgment at the time.

L"t each one strive to jitlu o!tencst

brings a. pleasant (!rtamera substan-

tial farm-houiCcrr- i.y family, snd
a iifeJjvehTug of the principles-o- f jin

gushman traveling with a ' party in

Dealer In everr drreripUra ef GlaVM
Lamps Looking tiUaaas. IUu4 Tm k
Spoons aad CMton btoo Wars & km m
now in reeipt of Lis fail Stock vaiak
Jrc and empl' vl U Vaieh ta l
Tt:a the attn 'Oi .f Cn ry Mreaa- -

c;aaranUw!og to alia lovMSAJ fgL
Jctb cg baaaa ortn. j

L. A. UlRBU'.T,
97 vaitKi rTkxxr,

'rCb.mmcrvial Hfuit, and German
AWaT shouted a ragged little fellow
one afternoon, lately as he rushed
through a street car in which ' we had

'

just taken a scat.
'

.

this country.
He had heard an igrity s.nd honor. i . fenthusiastic

with those skate3 so natural that the
bystanders were forced to hsld their
noses ! My grand father tried to cut
the same and cut his head. He then
put the skate3 in the hen-hous- e loft,
and willed 'them to my father. My
father was a Pennsylvania farmer. He
owned twentv acres of stony land, two
big horses, a five-stor- y barn and one.
story house. That's the way with all

' speech and had enlikta "on tne spur
And oM man will r.pt wait long, lor

t'e train is sweeping in on the down
zracle. . The Lours wear away. The

A gentleman! at L incisUr, Pcnn., ha
has a horse that takes his children to
fcho 1 in the morning, returning himc
drivcrlcss, and at night returns lor tbctn
in the same w.y, rabbicg his nrse
against the window ptro to indicate bis

His English friendsof the monicnt." Commercial; sir I" said he turn ririari T.
N. 11- - 12jqclaimed that ho was, a minor, and that

ho must be released. Brady tvas al
ing toward us. and planting a horri-

bly muddy bare-foo- t flat upon oar
newly polished boots. Wc fob pro

presence. He is ahead ot Alan's littlelowed to decide for himself, lie de- -

XJ LU1',
voked raisod a hand to push the boy cided to remain in the company. He
nfF hut ho ima inn rmipl-- for n5. St nr. was proud, ficrv and rash. He was an Let self abnegation be the daily "aim

c 7

s in is goirfg and the Jshadow3 are al

ready thickening over the truck beyond.
And there ia but one; change on the
route and by the deep river which
rol's between this an I the-othe- r shore.

More than eighty years ego he recei-

ved a. through ticket ovur the straight
and narrow way, whose terminus is the
eternal city. Death U n, mighty engine,
ar d for thouraud cf years it has swept

and effort r f each. J A little girl at school read thus:
" The widow lived oo a small limlacy
lilt her by a rela.ivn.',' "What do jcu

excellent boxer, had a contempt for ig

te Pennsylvania farmers. My father
had never seen any ice in his life, only
what formed in his pig trough during

: the winter, therefore skates were of
very little use to him, and he gave
them to me.

norance, and was quick to resent in- -
ting back he bowed politely, and in
the blandest possible manner said :

"Please excuse me, lir? I'm really
very sorry ; I couldn't help it that
big gent shoved me. Tell us where
your ofhec is, boss. I blacken mor-
ningcall and shine 'em up for nothin'
sir." We were so much pleased and

cull the word i" aked the teacher
"the word is legt y cot limbacv." But
Miss Jo'urson,'' raid the little girl, 'pa
says I must scy imb, net leg.'

Al VE UTTSJi ilE NTS.

GREAT ATTRACTION,

TABBROTJG--H & CO

FAll,&l!l?21:GD3
.We are now.rrcelviog an ansa allj

large fctock i f Fall and I7iat
gooibi and wa arc prepared ta sfio

ar Irieods aai castocarrs
, What Tlioy- - Seed

suiting remark.. On one occasion, on

guard at Camp Clay, ho . threw down
his gun and assaulted a man twice his
size with a pugilist's skill and energy;
Thc novelty of tb.3 spectacle attracted
general attention, and as Brady drove
his antagonist from the field he was

arrested for " leaving his post."
,."When asked to explain he made a

The very near st approach to domes-
tic felicity on ecrtb, is the mutual cul-

tivation ot an absolute unselfishness.
Never fiud lault, unless it is pertectly

certain that a fault has been committed ;

aad even th.n p eiu le it witli a kiss,
aad lovingly. j',

Never allov artq trat to be repeated.
' I forgot,' is ce?er an acceptable ex-

cuse. !i ' :
':

Never make a remark at the expense'
of the other it is mean ana.

- Never rnrt for a day without loving
words to think of during your absence.
Brides, it may be that you will cot
meet agin in lift- - "''"

r And that's their pedigree.
As I was wending my way to the

pond with said skates under my arm,
numerous little boys, as I passed them
yelled as follows : '.'"'

" Halloo, skates ! where arc you go-

ing with that man?'
I didn't mind thoso little boys, but

walked on to the pond where I found

struck with this display of roady po
litcness and,dcspitc the dirt,Ius pleas-- .

this elt vm grae!e hourly with loaded
trF.ins. It s'eps at every static-u- .

We lira v
WaitiDg for the train.'

--There are the morning and noon trains
those fil'edWith children ; with pleas
ure FCtkirg,. ai d torroV stricken. We
know not the time when du but with

;no:eeleFS speed tbey are coming. 'All
aboard TV hi s a startling thrill, and the
gentle good-ni- ht ia spoken not again,
tor no passengers returnetb.

PESCUD.LEE a CO.,ant Ijonesi face, that we gave hini a
cardy aud told him to call next morn- - defiant reply, and on being reproved T f T

AT L0)Y pRicns.t

ing, as he wished. . Ou.tho following told the officer to go to the devil. j jThis
. morning a straigo boy ontcrcd our sent him to the guard house, whero he

office with a blacking-bo- x si uug over remained sullen and indignant, i'rtsist- -

hia shoulder and a card in his hand, ing that the officer should come j and

J2RUSSI3XS, at iuz lid ixi ajs
extra Attractions w

Paucy . Drcsi' Goods and
From Mr. Southgate's report on bis

A. Hoa.it-3Xoviu- gc Scene.

Ope of the grandest; spectacles we

numerous chaps and feminine females
cutting duplex circles and; American
eagles. Sosae cse also cutting thjir
heads. "

I put on my high Dutch skates, and
resolved to show the chaps how to do

the thing up brown. . Arose to my
feet and found the ice rather slippery

--one foot wanted to go north and the
other south. Made a grand strike out

ever witnessrd was put upon the Etoge

Masonic Tcmp'e enterprise, we extract
the loilowing :

'Tbc purpose ol the Association ia to
build a G;and Temple, in the city cf
Kal igh for the use of the Grand Lodge
oi Ni rth Car-dina- , aud 1 r other pur-

poses, and in order that its architecual

VZALZZS IK

DhUGS, MEDICINES, TAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS.
Window Glass, TaU nt Hdl:bea,

GAUDEHASD OH1S3

raanncraT, Jlaxxxs, "n atxis, itc

at the Slavonic Temple, Louisville, dur--

ins the session ot the Grand Ledge of

-- N0TI0X3

OarEtock o Tfioiaiv It lsjxt
sad mors comitts iJuaa. wt kars srs
purchased belore. Ja iLU lio w tlaisi

; SPECIALTY.

Masons. The hour ol adjournment on

Said he eyeing our boots, " Be you ask his pardon. ' Tho adventure made
the gent as give 'Tinsey this ere card ?" him quite as many friends as enemies.
44 Who is Tinsey?"' we asked. "The When he came out he threw away, all

.... fellow that sloshed yer boots in tlie his clothes, washed himself from head
'r car last night. 1,1 is mother's awful to foot and then put on an injured air

sick and he's got to stay and mind his because he was "not allowed to wear;
little sister. 11c say3 ho's sorry he his citizen's clothes. ,

couldn't come and give yc's a shine Finally men understood and appre- -

himself, but 'Tinsey and me often go ciated the high-spirite- d young fellow,
whacks, andril shine 'em for you just aud he-beca- a favorite. He was a
the same, free gratis-for-nothing- ." good soldier, but disobeyed some or--

This helped to confirm the cnu-- ders on principle. He alwy3 carried
ion wo had formed of the newsboy, and an immense knapsack and always was
so wc asked the boot-blac- k to tell scrupulouly clean. He would always

. Tinsey' as he called him, that when undress himself completely at night,
it was convenient for him wc should be as if to go to bed ; wash his feet, if he

beauty and Scibb mr.y be such as to
reflect :redit tpen the Misenic Order
and the State, it is drsircd to raise
$ 100.COO If subscrip'.icn? cf stock
with which to bui:d the Temple. Sir.
8outbgie ffss apjoia'ed th-- ; General
Agent of the Association, and it was

Xj.8U
IV W

with both feet, and cut a beautiful cir-cle- -4

on the back of my head. Some
chap picked me up, and I felt better,
and struck out aain ; struck out very
fat, couldn't stop myself, but kept
straight ahead. It was " skates, where
are1 you going with that man?" sure
enough fand there was a festive female

. And al! wt ask ii an. oppor.aaltj
to show. The Ltdirs re iatitsd U csi
and exsiaioe oar Stokv ws utraots
to saitthea - j ...

We have alio lrg and 1I e!rctl
tocks of Ready Mails Clotting. U.m

ToTnl'roporty for Hiilo I and a! ota, Ilau & geatlcraens faraiahia

made h's duty to t sit the subordinate
Lodges of the State in behalf cf this
olject. He has vititcd H Lds, C2

of which, have ecb?critd $2o0C0
which, igttbtr with ths toek taken ia

- .
1 goodsin hiirh-heele- d' loots coming straighthad to pour water on them from a can

3ti

L!'

towareU me in a chain lichtning YARBORTJQII & Co.

Tuesday cferaoon. arrived, and Grand
Master Jc.ces announced th-- t the 'rod j
would adjourn without the signs ss he
had reason t-J- . bt.-!iev-e that caveadr-'--

p ers were behind the scenes. He urged
the members to lemur, and all re'ain-ce- l

their seats. The gavel sounded, the
bell tirk'ed, the enr'ain uprose ud
betore the astor.isheel Grand Lod-jd- , six-

ty orphans stood, war.U of Masoric
charity- - The LTct was elect lie The
T; ry sight of thf se f thtrlcs one3 moved

s'rong men to. teais. and many eyes ua
asel t'V ttara rcrdtreil ;a tribute to this
siktt :appt-a- l A welcomirfj sorg was

sunr, he sentiment cf which teuched
tv.ry l;ear and tears fill down maoy
cheeks llki ruin, There were other

dial igues, sonps, etc.,
ail of them adapted lo the occasior,
and in succession intensifying.', lecling
uutil the pent up hearts cald cou a n
'no longer, tnd s i! ?-- tr au-libl- all
through the vast ha!'. "When Iks tx- -

teen, put on a long night hirt, and turn
.pleased to have him call. Two or
tlirco days afterward ' Tinsey' called,
ragged and baTe-foote- d as before. He
tald us that his father had been dead

manner. Unless he got out cf my Uleigh and by the Grand Lodge, make
into his bank or roll up in his single
blanket yith great satisfaction.

iiavi.-.-g tnct-e- i to tuke op nou'e
kttrping lu'w ft.r rey II.s s and Lt
1 r :;. The Lot contains 113 acres
:o:auop iltio street, aud a cross street
ibt p-iv.-

s il.e IVtabjteriaa Church,
and a c t:Yc-ii- nt Uil,c to the bcii
nif.partot tuu.

i!y IIucsvLol an; kitclea lurniinrc
will bcifl.rird at public tA (xccpt
tels aud Ud! tbiii.) a.s s ou as
llcu sdJ Lt is fcolu.

1'ur j aitiiq'a.s r.!ddreii me at

Xo laughing or joking or ordering
could cause him to omit thus undress

SCO (00 already subscribed, leaving
1 40.000 to bo ru's d by j the remaining
ICO sulxHd'uate L-dg- e.. lr. Eouth-jia- te

is greatly encourjged by the tctvef
ol hi ptit labors, and fcepe to nalizj

hat is so fondiT hoped by tLe Masccs

.f he JLtate."

rosd a collision muit surely tskc place.
She didn't get out of my road, and, oh,

what a smash We were, both going
under a full head of steam when wc
came together, and when we were
picked up wc were forty --five yareL

pig. lie w-a- s always read' with the
reply, " I am not going to sleep '.like

two cars ; that his mother ; and two
cistern were very poor, lining in a rear
basement ia Gccrcek street, and he
himself lived at the Boy's Lodging-- U

on Hivington street, paying five
Coidd euchi for hi3 supper, bed and

Groceries Crqcerlca A
Full Japply alrays Q3

Jiandj at
YAI1B0JUJGII

an tg." Vhen men Avere ordered to
lie ou their arms, and sleep with shoes apart.
and accrontrements" on, lrady un

Lotmbnrg. ri U.
Dee. 1S72. . K. U., rrfKER
Dcc.20-3-;a,breakfast, His carniag averaged from ' 'ne:J I was a little feilow,and went

toschooUaud slid down hill oa adressed all the same. llel 2- - ly
SUICHIBE FOR THE COUKIER

Only $2,MJ to sovouty-Sv- c cents a day, and At limit sville he and a comrade as


